Stormont Vail Foundation 2017 Honor Roll

The Stormont Vail Foundation is grateful to the following donors for gifts received from October 1, 2016 to September 30, 2017

**Millennium Circle**
- Christ’s Hospital Corporation
- Lewis H. Humphreys Charitable Trust
- Stormont Vail Auxiliary

**Philanthropy Circle**
- Capitol Federal Foundation

**Leadership Society**
- Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Alexander III
- Mr. and Mrs. James Birkbeck
- Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ferrell
- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L. Long
- Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Oliverius
- Dr. and Mrs. Kent Palmberg
- Dr. Raymond Lumb and Mrs. Carol S. Perry
- Mrs. Lou Probasco
- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Stanek
- Mrs. Liz Stratton
- Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Teeter
- Dr. and Mrs. Howard N. Ward
- Anesthesia Associates of Topeka, P. A.
- Avis Van Lew Scholarship Fund
- Blanche Bryden Foundation
- DL Smith Electric, Inc.
- Envista Credit Union
- Goodell, Stratton, Edmonds, & Palmer, L.L.P.
- Kansas Rehabilitation Hospital
- Lockton Companies
- McElroy’s, Inc.
- Pediatric Medical Group, Inc.
- Radiology and Nuclear Medicine LLC
- Security Benefit
- Topeka Community Foundation
- Zack Taylor Contracting, Inc.

**Founders Society**
- Dr. and Mrs. Curtis A. Baum
- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Becker
- Mrs. Sue Brown
- Mr. Ronald Campbell
- Dr. and Mrs. Kristopher Carlson

- Dr. Kay Crider and Mr. Bill Thoman
- Mr. John C. Dicus
- Dr. and Mrs. Kevin A. Hahn
- Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Han
- Mr. James E. Harr and Dr. Kathleen Harr
- Dr. Prudhvi Karumanchi
- Mr. James Kilmartin
- Dr. Paul Kindling
- Dr. and Mrs. Allen Kossoy
- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mackey
- Dr. Bette Morris
- Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Mumford
- Dr. and Mrs. Ed Patrick
- Mr. and Mrs. Randy Peterson
- Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Petrik
- Mr. and Mrs. William E. Roth
- Mr. and Mrs. Don Schepker
- Dr. and Mrs. Steven Seals
- Dr. and Mrs. Patrick Sheehy
- Mr. and Mrs. Matt Taylor
- Dr. and Mrs. Norman Thoms
- Dr. Stanley Vogel and Reverend Sandy Vogel
- Dr. and Mrs. Eric Voth
- Dr. and Mrs. Steven C. Watkins
- Dr. and Mrs. W. Dan Weaver
- Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wheeler
- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wienckowski
- Mr. Bob Worthington
- Mr. and Mrs. Rudy E. Wrenick, Jr.
- Ms. Deb L. Yocum
- AAA Kansas
- Aldersgate Village
- AT&T
- Benjamin Frederick Winans Estate
- Berberich Trahan & Company, P.A.
- Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Kansas
- Bob Florence Contractors, Inc.
- Brack & Associates, P.A.
- Capital City Bank
- Epic Systems Corporation
- Foulston Siefkin LLP
- Gilmore & Bell
Founders Society (con’t)
HMN Architects, Inc.
Jayhawk Fire Sprinkler Company
Jayhawk Patient Supply
Midwest Health, Inc.
Piper Jaffray
Sodexo Healthcare Services
Stormont Vail Medical Staff
Summit Strategies Group
The Private Bank at BOK Financial
Topeka Ear, Nose and Throat
U.S. Bank
United Methodist Health Ministry Fund
VALIC
Woman's Club of Topeka

Heritage Society
Ms. Dorothy Adam
Mrs. Cindy S. Adams
Dr. Tewodros Addisse
Dr. Thomas W. Alderson and Dr. Karli Alderson
Mrs. Leigh A. Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey H. Anderson
Mrs. Lue Anderson
Ms. Monika Anderson
Dr. Thomas Anderson
Ms. Linda Apodaca-Young
Mrs. Janice J. Arms
Mr. Charles Ashley
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Atwood
Dr. and Mrs. Jason Austin
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baldock
Mr. David Ball
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Barker
Dr. James A. Barnett
Dr. Marcus Bassett
Dr. and Mrs. Brian Beard
Ms. Lisa Bedford
Ms. Madonna Beeghly
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Bell
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Bengel
Ms. Marlys J. Bennett
Dr. and Mrs. John Bernard
Ms. Rita Berry
Ms. Angie Bolze
Ms. Rebecca Bongers
Ms. Lucinda Bonjour
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bradbury
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney J. Bradbury
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bragdon
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Braun
Mrs. Tracy Bredow
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Breeden
Mrs. Juanita Breeding
Dr. Susan Brian
Ms. Linda R. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Burkhardt
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Byler
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caby
Dr. Ernesto A. Cadorna
Mr. Arthur Campbell
Mrs. Charlotte Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. Damon Carlton
Mr. Craig Case
Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Cashman
Mr. Chris Cason
Dr. and Mrs. John Chamberlin
Mr. Randall Chapman
Mrs. Jenea Chartier
Dr. and Mrs. Greg Chediak
Dr. and Mrs. Chu-Chi Chen
Ms. Mary A. Clearwater
Mrs. Bobbie Clough
Ms. Wilma D. Cochran
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Cole
Ms. Wendy J. Collins
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Conrow
Mrs. Cynthia S. Cook
Mrs. Linda L. Cook
Dr. and Mrs. Dennis Cooley
Ms. Karen Copeland
Mrs. Judy Corzine
Mrs. Robin Cox
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Craig, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry S. Crawford
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crawford
Ms. Jackie S. Creek
Ms. Patricia Cress
Dr. and Mrs. Steven Crouch
Mr. and Mrs. David Cunningham
Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. D’Attilio
Ms. Kathy Davis
Mr. Mark Davis
Mr. Dave Dean
Mrs. Terri Dean
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Dechand
Heritage Society (con’t)
Ms. Deborah D’Orvilliers
Mrs. Joyce Dryer
Ms. Barbara Duncan
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Eicher
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Eichert
Dr. and Mrs. Keelyn Ericson
Mr. Marvin Fairbank
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Farwell
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Feist
Ms. Darlene Fike
Mr. Doug Fincher and Dr. Sheri Fincher
Ms. Tresha K. Flanary
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fletcher
Ms. Lisa Flores
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Franken
Mrs. Carol Frazee
Mr. and Mrs. David Fricke
Ms. Ruth Fritton
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fry
Ms. Debra Fuston
Ms. Dixie L. Gaines
Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Gamber
Dr. and Mrs. J. Douglas Gardner
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Giessel
Ms. Nissai Gill
Ms. Salena Gillam
Dr. and Mrs. Jimmie Gleason
Ms. Lizbeth Gogolski
Ms. Sheila M. Gonzalez
Mr. Frank Goodrich
Ms. Judy Goodrich
Mrs. Debra Gottschalk
Ms. Nancy Grove
Ms. Kristina Gurera
Ms. Tamera J. Hales
Ms. Olivia Handley
Ms. Jennifer L. Harrison
Dr. Russell Clay Harvey and Ms. Patricia McGivern
Dr. Mehmood Hashmi
Mr. Randy Haufler
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Hay
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heidrick
Ms. Ashley M. Henry
Mr. Michael L. Hermanson
Ms. Michelle Hetzel
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Hildenbrand
Ms. Janet Hinely
Mr. Ralph Holbrook
Ms. Laurie Holmes
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hopeck
Mr. Charles R. Horn
Ms. F. Renee Hunt
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan E. Hunt
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Hutchison
Mr. and Mrs. Jay B. Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Jackson
Ms. Ann Jacob
Ms. Terri L. Janda
Ms. Margaret Janulis and Mr. Alexander A. Janulis
Ms. Sally Jennings
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Jilek
Mr. David Beck and Mrs. Lynette Joe-Beck
Ms. Renee Johnson
Mr. Byron Jones
Dr. and Mrs. Clifton Jones
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Jones
Mrs. Lois E. Jones
Dr. and Mrs. Donney Kastner
Ms. Nancy Kaul
Mrs. Patricia A. Keithley
Ms. Kari Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R. Kelly
Dr. and Mrs. David Kemp
Dr. Robert Kenagy
Dr. and Mrs. Brandon P. Kennedy
Dr. Jacqueline L. Kenoly
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Keys, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kilmartin
Ms. Amy D. Kincade
Ms. Anne Kindling
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kinzie
Mrs. Linda J. Kivitter
Ms. Kendi R. Knox
Ms. Joni M. Koch-Pfortmiller
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kongs
Ms. Rene Konrade
Ms. Rebecca Lackey
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lane
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Larson
Ms. Brenda Laurenti
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lechner
Mr. and Mrs. Nialson F. Lee
Dr. and Mrs. Song Ping Lee
Heritage Society (con’t)
Ms. Toni Lee
Ms. Susan Legino
Dr. and Mrs. Peter Lepse
Dr. and Mrs. Lon Lewis
Ms. Vida Lewis
Ms. Karlene M. Lockard
Ms. Janet K. Logsdon
Ms. Tina Long
Ms. Kelly J. Lopez
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Luellen
Mr. Todd Lutz
Dr. and Mrs. Shawn Magee
Dr. Babak Marefat
Mrs. Stacey Marney
Dr. Bradley Marples and Dr. Aileen McCarthy
Ms. Geraldine L. Marstall
Ms. Mary Martell
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Martin
Mrs. Anne T. Martinez
Mrs. Margaret Martinez
Mrs. Loretta Massey
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. McBride
Dr. and Mrs. Michael T. McCoy
Mrs. Julie McDowell
Dr. Michael Byers and Mrs. Karen J. McFarland
Byers
Mr. and Mrs. Chris McGee
Ms. Vicky McGrath
Ms. Elizabeth A. McLain
Ms. Jane E. McNeive
Ms. Denita Mellies
Ms. Tiffany Mendel
Ms. Virginia Merlenbach
Ms. Dawna L. Merten
Ms. Renee' Messer
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Metzger
Mr. and Mrs. William Michener
Ms. Amy Mitts
Mr. and Mrs. Don Moler
Mrs. Christine Moody and Mr. Stephen Spyres
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Tom D. Morris
Dr. Frisco Morse
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Morse
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Moskow
Dr. Arnold Mueller
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kevin Murphy
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Murphy
Ms. Carolyn Nauheim
Ms. Angela Ndungu
Mr. Michael L. Neil
Ms. Jamia Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Jere Noe
Ms. Diana Norden
Ms. Pamela J. Norman
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norris
Dr. Masoud Noruzian and Dr. Saeedeh Salmanzadeh
Dr. Nancy Nowlin and Mr. Stuart Nowlin
Ms. Diane Oelke
Chris and Connie O'Neill
Mr. and Mrs. Adam O'Rourke
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Osinski
Dr. and Mrs. Marius Pacioianu
Ms. Sharon Padgett
Mr. Stephen Page and Ms. Gwen McClain
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Palmberg
Ms. Susan Parry
Ms. Shelby Patch
Mr. Rickey M. Pattison
Mr. William R. Patty
Mr. and Mrs. Mark W. Payne
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Pederson
Dr. David Penn
Ms. Kristin D. Perez
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Perry
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson
Mr. Steven W. Peterson
Dr. Korri Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Brent K. Pope
Dr. Robert Porter and Reverend Joan Porter
Dr. Patricia Pressman and Mr. Lawrence Pressman
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Quick
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald C. Ramberg
Ms. Betty Ramsey
Ms. Kimberlee Reed
Ms. Sharon Reed
Ms. Karen Reed-Coffman
Dr. Jeffrey Rhoads
Mrs. Beverly Rice
Ms. Cynthia Richard
Heritage Society (con’t)
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Richardson
Mr. Gary Rippel
Ms. Pamela Rissen
Ms. Lesa F. Roberts
Ms. Dawnda L. Robinson-Bower
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Roeder
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Rose, Jr.
Justice Eric and Dr. Libby Rosen
Mr. Richard Ross
Dr. and Mrs. Larry Rotert
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ruelle
Dr. and Mrs. William Sachs
Ms. Debra Salsbury
Dr. Cynthia Scheibe
Dr. Jennifer Scheid and Mr. Chris Busch
Mrs. Sherri Scheideman
Drs. Kevin and Michelle Schierling
Ms. Charlotte Schirmer
Mr. Jerry Schroeder
Drs. Jon and Melissa A. Schroeder
Drs. Patrick and Ann Schroeder
Mr. Gary D. Schwinn
Ms. Tina A. Searcy
Dr. Douglas D. Sheafor
Ms. Ramona L. Shimeall
Ms. Kimberli K. Simmons
Ms. Shirley Simms
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Simonson
Mrs. Jill Sittenauer
Mr. James W. Sloan
Ms. Connie J. Smith
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Smith
Mr. Marvin Lawton and Mrs. Theresa M. Smith-Lawton
Dr. and Mrs. Scott Solcher
Dr. and Mrs. David Sollars
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Stafford
Mr. and Mrs. Ken L. Stone
Ms. Jill Straub
Ms. Nancy Streeter and Mr. Raphael Smith
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Struble
Dr. and Mrs. Kevin Sundbye
Mr. James Swann
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Taggart
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tajchman
Dr. and Mrs. Auriel A. Tan
Ms. Debra J. Taylor
Ms. Teresa D. Taylor
Drs. Scott Teeter and Peg McCarthy
Ms. Joy Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Thompson
Ms. Linda D. Thomsen
Mrs. Jody Toerber-Clark
Ms. Kelly Tosh
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tremain
Ms. Kim Tyler
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tyler
Ms. Belinda Underhill
Dr. Jesse W. Viertalr
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Viola
Ms. Ashley Wagers
Ms. Connie Wagers
Mr. Kevin Waite
Ms. Jo Ann Waldy
Dr. and Mrs. Brett Wallace
Dr. and Mrs. Royce Walz
Ms. Judy Ward
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony M. Wedeking
Mrs. Susan Weeks-Calander
Ms. Toni A. Wendling
Ms. Christie E. White
Dr. and Mrs. Brian Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Wilson
Mr. Joseph R. Winslow
Ms. Kirby Wittenbach
Ms. Patricia L. Woodward
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Worswick
Dr. and Mrs. George W. Wright
Ms. Elizabeth J. Yadon
Ms. Carolyn Zeller
Advisors Excel
Alliance Bank
American Home Life Insurance
ASI Signage Innovations
Athene Annuity & Life Assurance Company
Bank of America Merrill Lynch
Bank of the West
Berlin-Wheeler, Inc.
Bob D. Campbell & Co., Inc.
Butler & Associates, P.A.
Caregivers Home Health
Cassidy Orthodontics
City Wide Maintenance
Clayton Financial Services, Inc.
Heritage Society (con’t)
Community Bank
Conroy Contractors, Inc.
Cotton O’Neil Cardiologists
Cox Business
Cox Charities
Delta Dental of Kansas
Denison State Bank
Douglas County Community Foundation
FHLBank Topeka
Fremont Industries, Inc.
Greater Manhattan Community Foundation
Healthcare Performance Partners
Hill & Company, Inc.
Horizon Orthotic & Prosthetic Experience
Horst, Terrill & Karst Architects, P.A.
Johnson Controls, Inc.
Kansas City Area Healthcare Engineers
Kansas Commercial Real Estate
Kansas Gas Service
Kansas Hospital Association
Kansas Medical Mutual Insurance Company
Kansas Secured Title
Kaw Valley Bank
Kendall Construction
KONE Inc.
Laboratory Corporation of America
Laird Noller Ford
Lawrence Memorial Hospital
Lincoln Center, OB-GYN, P.A.
Marquette Associates
McPherson Wrecking, Inc.
Midland Care
Murray Company
Polo Custom Products
Polsinelli
Prairie Band Casino & Resort
Prairie Dog/TCG
Principal Global Investors
Professional Fire Alarm Systems, Inc.
Quality Copy Service, Inc.
Revenue Enterprises, LLC
SE2
Shaol & Evelyn Pozez Endowment Fund held at the JCF
STACKS Secure Records
Stormont Vail Employees
Stormont Vail Health

Stormont Vail Health Administration
The Dana L. Hummer Memorial Trust
The Healthcare Resort of Topeka
Title Midwest, Inc.
Topeka Air Ambulance, Inc.
TreanorHL
US Foods
Via Christi Hospital in Manhattan
Westar Energy Foundation

Vail Society
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Alberg
Mr. and Mrs. David Appelhanz
Ms. Karen Arney
Ms. Ann Marie Arp
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ayres
Ms. Martha Badger
Ms. Anna N. Bailey
Ms. Amy L. Baker
Ms. Jill Barnes
Ms. Anne Baughman
Ms. Rhonda Bauman
Ms. Caprice Becker
Ms. Tena Bengtson
Ms. Cheri J. Bennett
Ms. Tiffany Beyer
Ms. Jessica Billings
Mrs. Katy Black
Ms. Darla Blackwell
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Bolz
Ms. C. D. Bottorff
Dr. and Mrs. Mark Brandsted
Ms. Cheryl Broaddus
Mr. and Mrs. Stevan Brown
Mr. and Mrs. George Bruce
Ms. Judy Burghart
Mrs. Michelle R. Burgoon
Ms. Amy D. Burkhart
Ms. Carmen M. Burns
Ms. Johanna Burton
Ms. Samantha L. Burton
Ms. Amy L. Calhoun
Ms. Janet Carrell
Ms. Kathleen M. Carter
Ms. Jeanette M. Catron
Ms. Michelle Chalkley
Ms. Eva Chiles
Mr. and Mrs. Rocky R. Clark
Vail Society (con’t)
Ms. DeAnna Clark
Ms. Sonjia Clay
Ms. Corrine Coats
Ms. Michelle R. Cody
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Cornish
Mr. Darrin L. Cox
Ms. Michele Cruse
Dr. Traci Cuevas
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Davee
Ms. Deanna D. Davis
Ms. Dianne Davis
Ms. Fern Davis
Ms. Leola Day-Wallace
Ms. Kathy Dehn
Dr. and Mrs. Denis Diederich
Mrs. Kay Dittmer
Ms. Dawn Dudley
Ms. Carrie Easley
Ms. Katherine Edmonds
Mrs. Mary J. Elder
Ms. Laurie Elliott
Ms. Janice I. Fager
Ms. Kathy Fender
Dr. Bernadette M. Fetterolf
Ms. Barbara Fisher
Mr. Daryl L. Foster
Ms. Katie Foster
Ms. Jeanie L. Frakes
Ms. Angela D. Francois
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey A. Frank
Mrs. Debbie Freed
Ms. Terri Gawith
Mr. Ronald Gentry
Ms. Jean F. Gray and Mr. Paul A. Gray
Mrs. Rebecca K. Gray and Mr. Jason P. Gray
Ms. Michele L. Guerrero
Mr. and Mrs. David Haefner
Mr. Victor K. Hall
Ms. Brenda D. Harris
Mrs. Sally Henson
Ms. Kathleen A. Hillin
Ms. Shirley A. Hogan
Mr. and Mrs. Jared Holroyd
Mr. Fred L. Houser and Ms. Dianne L. Houser
Ms. Susan Hunt
Ms. Claudine Irwin
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jennings
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jones
Ms. Carolyn Kennedy
Ms. Shivaun Knetsch-Hickman
Ms. Jackie Koch
Ms. Charesa Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lichter
Mr. Frank L. Magistro
Mrs. Nicole Maloney
Mr. James D. Maloun
Mr. Clinton Marker Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Martell
Ms. Joyce H. Martin
Ms. Kathleen M. Matyak
Ms. Jennifer McCormick
Ms. Cindy McCrary
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. McEwen
Ms. Stephanie McKeever-Stinebaugh
Ms. Cynthia Minner
Mr. Koty J. Mize
Ms. Marsha M. Moore
Ms. Jolene Morrison
Ms. Michelle L. Myers
Mr. Joshua Nemechek
Mr. and Mrs. Jim New
Mrs. Gina Ochsner
Ms. Shirley Ogden
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Opat
Mr. and Mrs. John Ostenson
Ms. Lesa A. Ostmeyer
Ms. Christine Patek
Ms. Margaret Perine
Ms. Nancy Pfannenstiel
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle A. Poage
Ms. Lori H. Porubsky
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Prater
Mrs. Judy Purkey
Ms. Deborah Redler
Ms. Roberta Rhodes
Ms. Trudi Richardson
Ms. Linda Ruiz
Ms. Susan K. Salsbery
Dr. Sarah Sartain
Ms. Leigh A. Schultejans
Ms. Roberta Sekavec
Ms. Victoria Sieve
Mr. Raymond Skinner
Ms. Jessica Slagle
Ms. Kristi Slavens
Vail Society (con’t)
Mr. and Mrs. Greg P. Smith
Ms. Meredith Sober
Ms. Janet Spantgos
Ms. Amy L. Spurgeon-Hochard
Ms. Lesley A. Steinbock
Mr. Randy M. Streeter
Ms. Karen Strobel
Ms. Pamela R. Sumners
Mr. and Mrs. Garland D. Talley
Ms. Kathleen M. Tangari
Mr. Eric Tanquary
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey M. Teply
Ms. Mary J. Tibbets
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tompkins
Ms. Mary L. Trimble
Ms. Sarah Turner
Mr. and Mrs. Rick E. Turpin
Ms. Lisa A. Underwood
Mr. Derek Updegraff
Ms. Connie Uttinger
Ms. Katherine Valdivia
Mrs. Pamela J. Vargas
Ms. Joanne K. Vobach
Dr. Laurel A. Vogt
Ms. Spring A. Warner
Ms. Sheri Wehner
Mr. Douglas G. Wolff and Mrs. Nancy Yost
Mr. James Woods
Ms. Misti Wright
Constellation Energy
RamAir
Redbud Foundation
Salisbury Supply Co., Inc.
Stormont Vail Auxiliary - Group 6
Stormont Vail Health-Lab Employees
Virginia A. Scrinopskie Trust

Caring Friends
Mr. Cecil C. Abella
Mr. Robert Achong
Ms. Katherine Addington
Dr. Camille Adeimy
Ms. Yetunde Adejunmobi
Mrs. Sarah R. Ahlstedt
Ms. Leigh A. Ahrens
Ms. Michelle D. Akin
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Akulow Jr.

Dr. Patria Alba Aponte
Ms. Tara D. Albright
Ms. Judy A. Allen
Mr. Richard L. Allen
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anders
Dr. and Mrs. Cy Anderson
Ms. Nancy J. Anderson
Ms. Sharon Anderson
Ms. Serrell Aranda
Ms. Terry J. Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ault
Dr. Su Ah Bae
Ms. Victoria L. Baer
Ms. Judith Bailey
Mr. Lyle Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baker
Mr. Thomas Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Balch
Ms. Jolene A. Balch
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Ballinger
Mr. Steve Banning
Ms. Jennifer M. Barbery
Ms. Linda E. Barbery
Ms. Linda S. Baringer
Ms. Susan Barker
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnes
Ms. Kelly Barnes
Ms. Linda Barrington
Ms. Deborah Bartlett
Ms. Martha M. Barton
Ms. Nicole M. Bath
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Batterman
Ms. Amy L. Bauer
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Beam
Ms. Mary A. Bearce
Ms. Lori M. Becerra
Ms. Sandra L. Becker
Mr. Austin Bell
Ms. Morgan Bell
Ms. Dianne M. Benaka
Ms. Elizabeth Bergmann-Harms
Mr. Donald C. Bergquist
Ms. Roberta V. Bergquist
Ms. Jaime D. Berroth
DeShay Berry
Ms. Amanda J. Bessette
Ms. Jeannine M. Bethke
Ms. Ashley L. Betts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caring Friends (con’t)</th>
<th>Mr. Edward R. Bunker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Danny W. Billings and Mrs. Jeanne Billings</td>
<td>Ms. Kathy L. Bure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Janice Bivens</td>
<td>Mr. Gregory P. Burger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. David D. Blackman</td>
<td>Ms. Nancy Burghart and Mr. John Burghart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Blaser</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ken Burkhead Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Melinda S. Blaser</td>
<td>Ms. Priscilla Burnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Wolf Blaser Jr.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jeremy Blasing</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bussiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Erica L. Bletscher</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Steve Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Virginia R. Blunt</td>
<td>Ms. Karen Byerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kathleen M. Bogina</td>
<td>Ms. Cheryl Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jodi M. Bolivar</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. David W. Calwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Wayne F. Bollig</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Campmire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Clifford L. Bond</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cardella Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kathy Booth</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Carkhuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Larry Bork</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J. Carkhuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Shirley A. Bouton</td>
<td>Mr. Lee Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mary E. Bowhay</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Neil Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kathleen Boyd</td>
<td>Mr. Robert R. Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Boyles</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carmona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Les L. Brack</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Randy W. Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brackey</td>
<td>Ms. Donna K. Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Anna M. Bradley</td>
<td>Mrs. Constance D. Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Dawn Bradley</td>
<td>Ms. Gwen Carver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bradley</td>
<td>Mr. Daniel A. Casement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ryan L. Bramhall</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Casteel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Barbara Brammell</td>
<td>Ms. Nancy Castellucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Cynthia A. Brandau</td>
<td>Ms. Marcy M. Cebulski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Les Brandt</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Phil Challans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Tim Brandyberry</td>
<td>Ms. Elaine M. Chartier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Brannock</td>
<td>Ms. Barbara Cianciarulo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John W. Bredahl</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. George N. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Samuel Brewer</td>
<td>Ms. Sarah E. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kyle Brewster</td>
<td>Ms. Valerie D. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ted E. Brickey</td>
<td>Mr. Ashley Clennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jessica Briggs</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James L. Clennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Diana Brosa</td>
<td>Ms. Lisa D. Clopton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Angela Brown</td>
<td>Ms. Leslie D. Clough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Beverly Brown</td>
<td>Ms. Ashley E. Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Michelle L. Brown</td>
<td>Ms. Marcia Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Shanae M. Brown</td>
<td>Sydney Cochran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Wilma E. Brown</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Andrew E. Coffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Yvonne G. Brownell</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerome W. Brueck</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. David L. Collins, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Melissa Bryan</td>
<td>Ms. Jill S. Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Martha L. Buchholz</td>
<td>Ms. Rebecca Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Christopher D. Buesing</td>
<td>Ms. Carolyn J. Conaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buller</td>
<td>Ms. Paige S. Cooper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caring Friends (con’t)
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell F. Cowan
Dr. Kelli L. Crabtree-Wilson
Mr. Michael R. Crayton
Ms. Alison F. Creek
Ms. Alicia Criger
Ms. Tiffany D. Criss
Ms. Diana Cross
Ms. Rebecca A. Crotty
Ms. Jolene M. Croxell
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cummings
Ms. Sandra K. Cummings
Ms. Lisa Currie
Ms. Amy L. Curtis
Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis
Ms. Angela Cyphers
Ms. Megan L. Cyphers
Ms. Monica A. Damman
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Darveaux
Ms. Shelly K. Davis
Ms. Cristina Davis Helmstadter
Ms. Linda K. Dawson
Ms. Tina Day
Ms. Paula J. Debacker
Mr. John Debenham
Ms. Kay L. Deever
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Dennison
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Dennison
Ms. Nicole Deshane
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Desmarais
Ms. Michelle Desmartel-Shump
Ms. Kimberly A. Dessens
Mr. Daniel Dewey
Ms. Kristen Dickey
Mr. James L. Diehl
Mr. Gerald F. Dietrich
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Dikeman
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrone K. Divers
Ms. Laura E. Donaldson
Mr. Paul O. Dooley
Ms. Rose D. Dolittle
Mrs. Janet Dorathy-Drum and Mr. Larry Drum
Ms. Thaina K. Dos Santos Jensen
Ms. Barbara J. Dou
Ms. Lisa G. Douglas
Ms. Pamela S. Douglas
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J. Dowd

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Downes
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Downing
Mrs. Shelly Dudley and Mr. Shannon L. Dudley
Mr. Phillip W. Dugan
Dr. Regan Dulin
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. Duncan
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Dunn
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Dunstan
Ms. Janice E. Durham
Dr. Abhiram Duvvuri
Ms. Deborah L. Edelman Dolan
Ms. Kelli Eisermann
Dr. Jared Elliott
Ms. Cynthia M. Elsby
Ms. Diana D. Enriquez
Ms. Lisa N. Entress
Ms. Catherine M. Esquibel
Ms. Kendra D. Etienne
Ms. Karen F. Evans
Ms. Mary C. Evans
Mr. Robert W. Evenson
Ms. Sarita R. Everett
Ms. Doris E. Everhart
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Eylander
Ms. Tiffany L. Fabriz
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon R. Fastrup
Ms. Roxie Fath
Ms. Earlina M. Faurot
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Feldhausen
Ms. Jennifer Ferguson
Ms. Donna Fernkopf
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ferrell
Ms. Charlotte Ferrill
Ms. Marilyn Fick
Ms. Margaret Fieger
Ms. Melanie S. Fields
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Fischer
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Fisher
Ms. Shelley Fitzpatrick
Ms. Theresa Flach
Ms. Carrie L. Flanagan
Ms. Ashley M. Floberg
Ms. Gemma Flores
Ms. Ashley L. Florez
Ms. Mary L. Flowers
Ms. Deanna Fogel
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Forbes
Caring Friends (con't)

Ms. Ione Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Frayser
Ms. Linda S. Frazee
Ms. Elizabeth A. Freeland
Mr. Johnny Freeman
Ms. Kelly L. Frey
Mr. Richard Frisby
Ms. Melody J. Frohman
Mr. Robert G. Frost
Ms. Kathy I. Fuller
Mr. Thurman O. Fulton
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Gales
Ms. Melinda Gammill
Ms. Jami D. Ganson
Ms. Dena Garcia
Mrs. Shannon E. Garrett and Mr. Steven T. Garrett
Ms. Trisha Garrett
Ms. Pamela Gatrost
Ms. Nancy Gentry
Ms. Elizabeth Gerhardt
Dr. Grant Ghahramani
Ms. Katelyn R. Gibeson
Ms. Trisha L. Gilbertson
T.J. Gillgannon
Ms. Lori A. Gillihan
Mrs. April Gleason
Ms. Cathleen C. Gonzales
Dr. Sunil Gotru
Ms. Angela D. Grandpre
Ms. Agnes E. Grant
Ms. Paula Greathouse
Ms. Julie Green
Ms. Ardith A. Griffin
Mr. Keith A. Griffin
Dr. Krista Grow
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Grunert
Ms. Sharon Guist
Ms. Brenda M. Guyle
Ms. Juli Haberer
Ms. Diane Haller
Mr. Jeffrey I. Halstead
Ms. Deborah R. Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J. Hammann
Ms. Phyllis A. Han
Mr. Jim Hanni
Mrs. Carolyn Hanson and Mr. Dickie R. Hanson

Ms. Diane L. Hanson
Ms. Helen Hanson
Ms. Shelley A. Harding
Ms. Kimberly A. Harp
Mrs. Jean Harper
Ms. Rylee S. Harrelson
Ms. Linda G. Harris
Ms. Lisa Hart
Ms. Amy Hartoebben
Ms. Christina A. Harvey
Ms. Darlene M. Harvey
Mr. Gerald S. Harvey
Ms. Mary J. Harvey and Ms. Elizabeth M. Harvey
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Harvey
Mr. Greg Hattan
Ms. Mary B. Hawks
Mrs. Sally Head and Mr. Ray S. Head
Ms. Karla K. Hedquist
Ms. Lisa L. Heersink
Mrs. Gwyn Heidrick
Mrs. Julie F. Hejtmank
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L. Henson
Mr. Raymond S. Hernandez Jr.
Ms. Sara M. Herrin
Dr. Melissa Herrman
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hicks
Ms. Paula L. Higbie
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hill
Ms. Kristina D. Hill
Ms. Wendy Hill
Ms. Margaret E. Hinck
Ms. Wanda L. Hines
Ms. Kathleen Hojnacki
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl L. Holechek
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest L. Holliday
Ms. Teresa J. Holmer
Mrs. Gwen Holmes
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holmstrom
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holroyd
Ms. Jane Holt
Ms. Constance K. Houser
Ms. Tracy A. Houston
Ms. Connie Hubbell
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hudson
Mrs. Cindy Huff
Dr. Laura H. Hughes
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Hulce Sr.
Mrs. Bethany A. Hund
Caring Friends (con’t)

Mr. Jeff Immenschuh
Mr. and Mrs. Gary D. Irwin
Ms. Sue Iverson
Ms. Amy Jacques
Ms. Suzanne H. James
Mr. and Mrs. Allen W. Jeffus
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Jenkins
Ms. Linda J. Jenssen
Mr. and Mrs. Brian A. Johnson
Ms. Belinda Johnson
Ms. Christa Johnson
Ms. Emily F. Johnson
Ms. Katie Kaberline
Dr. Chandra D. Kallanagowdar
Dr. Diana Katt
Mr. David A. Katz
Ms. Casey L. Keatley
Ms. Karen S. Keller
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelley
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kelly
Ms. Susan Kelts
Ms. Robin J. Kempf
Ms. Julie A. Kendall
Ms. Gladys Kennedy
Ms. Fredrecia H. Kepple
Ms. Beverly Kerbs
Ms. Paula J. Kerschner
Mr. Stephen W. Kessler and Ms. Connie S. Kessler
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald S. Kettner
Dr. Wael Khreiss
Dr. Sandra Killingsworth
Ms. Staci K. Kimball
Ms. Casey King
Ms. DeAnna King
Ms. Denise C. King
Ms. Jessica M. Kinney
Ms. Kathleen A. Kinsler
Ms. Amy R. Kline
Ms. Colleen Knudson
Mr. and Mrs. Travis J. Kogl
Ms. Rae M. Konrade
Ms. Tracey Konrade
Ms. Christina Kratochvil
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry D. Kroeker
Ms. Heidi M. Kutscher
Ms. Brenda L. Labin
Ms. Sara M. Ladson
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lafontaine
Ms. Diana Laird
Mr. William R. Lane
Mr. Jeff Lane
Ms. Crystal R. Lanter
Ms. Rebecca A. Lasley
Ms. Amy M. Leach
Ms. Verda M. Leberman
Ms. Ulla Lee
Ms. Brandie Lewis
Ms. Vanessa Lewis
Ms. Kelly Liddy
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Lierz
Ms. Ashley B. Lind
Mrs. Karen Linn
Mrs. Julie E. Linn-Stevens and Mr. Kyle Stevens
Ms. Judy A. Lister
Ms. Tammy Lister
Ms. Barbara C. Littrell
Mr. and Mrs. William Lloyd
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Locke
Dr. Alana Longwell
Mrs. Ann E. Look
Mr. Brian W. Loy
Ms. Barbara J. Luckeroth
Mr. Liam P. Magathan
Mr. and Mrs. Larry K. Mah
Ms. Laci A. Mallory
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Manion
Ms. Jeanne Mann
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Marshall
Ms. Mary F. Marshall
Ms. Bonny L. Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon E. Martin
Ms. Linda Martin
Ms. Victoria L. Martinez
Ms. Rhonda P. Mason
Ms. Christel Massey
Ms. Abie G. May
Ms. Brielle L. McArthur
Ms. Esther R. McCartney
Ms. Katrina L. McClure
Ms. Katie McCollom
Ms. Pamela McCoy
Ms. Sandra S. McDaniel
Ms. Heather M. McGann
Ms. Carol McGarity
Caring Friends (con’t)
Ms. June E. McGehee
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. McGlone Jr.
Mrs. Erin M. McGuire
Ms. Robin L. McKay
Ms. Denise E. McMurray
Ms. Kathy L. McNeely
Ms. Kaitlyn Meader
Ms. Lavonne A. Meadows
Ms. Danette R. Meinholdt
Ms. Anna Meyer
Mr. Blake Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas C. Meyer
Ms. Ellen Meyer
Mr. Sylvester J. Mies Jr.
Ms. Jodie D. Milavec
Ms. Laura Miller
Ms. Marion Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Brian W. Miller
Ms. Alissa R. Minger
Mr. Melvin Miranda
Mr. Kenneth W. Mitchell
Ms. Melissa A. Mitchell
Ms. Shawna Mitchell
Ms. Kim Mizell
Ms. Sharon Moats
Mr. and Mrs. Darrin Molt
Ms. Holly J. Moore
Ms. Deanna Morgan
Mr. Mike Morrissey
Ms. Christina M. Mosher
Ms. Ruth A. Moss
Ms. Kelli Munsell
Dr. Samantha Muppalla
Ms. Stephanie M. Murphy
Mr. Eugene D. Murray
Ms. Carol Murrell
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Myers
Ms. Ellen Myzer
Ms. Carol D. Needham
Ms. Payton C. Newell
Ms. Miriam Newsome
Ms. Patricia Nier
Ms. Rebecca J. Nioce
Ms. Karen A. Nix and Mr. Wayne Amon
Ms. Bonnie Nordhus
Ms. Connie A. Nordyke
Mr. Ralph Oestreich
Ms. Tammy Ordonez
Dr. Youmna Othman
Mr. Curt Othmer
Ms. Grace E. O’Trimble
Dr. Ferdinand Pampolina
Mr. Phillip Parry
Ms. Debra L. Paschall
Mr. and Mrs. Otis R. Patterson
Ms. Terri Patterson
Ms. Wanda Paxton
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Payson
Ms. Jo Ann Pelter
Ms. Lori Peltier
Ms. Heather D. Perkins
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A. Petering
Ms. Sharon M. Peters
Mr. and Mrs. Orlyn D. Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips
Ms. Gloria P. Pineda
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prichard
Ms. Robin Prill
Mr. Trey J. Prudel
Dr. Brandon Pruitt
Ms. Lisa Purcell
Mr. Tom-Tom J. Quinn and Ms. Rise A. Quinn
Ms. Sheila L. Raaf
Mrs. Joyce Rabb
Dr. Fatma A. Radhi
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ramirez Jr.
Ms. Jennifer Rand
Mr. Robert W. Randolph
Ms. Elizabeth A. Reed
Ms. Michelle Reed
Ms. Sarah N. Reedy
Ms. Kathy Reich
Mr. Scott Reifsteck
Mr. and Mrs. Larry E. Reilly
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Reist
Ms. Theresa Renfrow
Ms. Noelle A. Resch
Ms. Teresa L. Revanna
Merti Richter
Ms. Debra Rickel
Ms. Sondra Ridgway
Mr. and Mrs. Steven A. Ridpath
Mrs. Ruth Ries
Mr. Craig Riggles
Ms. Sue A. Riley
Caring Friends (con’t)
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Robbins
Ms. Alesa Roberts
Ms. Danna Roberts
Ms. Bonita Robins
Ms. Deena L. Robinson
Ms. Mary J. Robinson
Ms. Sabrina K. Robinson
Ms. Rosemary Robledo
Ms. Angela M. Rodecap
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rodecap
Mr. David C. Rosebrough
Mr. Bill Ross
Ms. Cindy Ross
Mr. William J. Ross
Ms. Catherine Rucker
Dr. Brian Ruggle
Ms. Jennifer J. Rumold
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis J. Russell
Ms. Denise Sabatini
Dr. Ann Sachs and Mr. Mark Madsen
Ms. Angela J. Sage
Mr. and Mrs. Danny L. Sales
Ms. Haley D. Salmon
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny D. Sandmeyer
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Saragusa
Ms. Cheryl L. Savoie
Ms. Jane E. Schaible
Ms. Mary A. Scheer
Ms. Stephanie Schifferdecker
Ms. Holly Schimmel
Mr. John Schlings
Dr. Daryn Schmidt
Ms. Patricia Schmidt
Ms. Tisha C. Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Schneider
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Scholl
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Schwartz
Mr. and Mrs. Kent J. Schwerdt
Ms. Stacy J. Scott
Ms. Toni Scott
Mrs. Dorothy L. Scripter
Ms. Alyssa Sears
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Seuell
Ms. Sarah Shapiro
Mr. Mike Shaughnessy
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Shermoen
Ms. Karyn K. Shields
Ms. Judy K. Shively
Mr. and Mrs. David P. Simmons
Ms. Beth Simons
Ms. Dana D. Singleton
Ms. Gilda L. Singleton
Ms. Megan Singleton
Ms. Janet A. Siple
Ms. Denise M. Skeeba
Ms. Teresa L. Skoch
Mr. and Mrs. Philip P. Skow
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Slattery
Mr. Darrin Smith
Ms. Kimberly A. Smith
Mr. Kinton Smith
Ms. Lisa R. Smith
Ms. Patricia G. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Smith
Ms. Traci M. Smith
Ms. Cheryl Snyder
Ms. Ann M. Sook
Ms. Melanie Sorrell
Mrs. Clara Sowers
Ms. Paula Sperry
Ms. Julie Spring
Mr. J D Stalcup
Ms. Tonya M. Stallbaumer
Ms. Darla L. Stalnaker
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Stambaugh
Mr. and Mrs. Lon M. Stanton
Ms. Jamie Stephens
Ms. Sarah M. Stephens
Ms. Kathryn Stevenson
Ms. Christine R. Steward
Mr. and Mrs. Milt Steward
Ms. Misty Stofe
Mrs. Darlene Stone
Ms. Kim M. Stovall
Ms. Carrie Stover
Mahlon Strahm
Ms. Karla J. Stranghoner
Mr. John Strickland
Ms. Rachel A. Stuewe
Ms. Barbara A. Sumpter
Dr. John Sun
Ms. Gina Suther
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan K. Swartz
Ms. Ann Swenson
Caring Friends (con’t)
Ms. Melynda M. Swoyer
Ms. Kelly Tabbert
Ms. Joyce Tabor-Coker
Dr. Maryam Tabrizi
Dr. Naziya Tahseen
Mrs. Janice Taliafferro
Mr. Terry Taylor
Mrs. Theresa Tetuan
Ms. Andrea D. Thadison
Ms. Jacqueline Theis
Ms. Margaret A. Thompson
Ms. Jamie L. Thompson Howell
Ms. Marlys Titus
Dr. Ryan Tomlins
Ms. Susan A. Toyne
Ms. Deborah L. Trapp
Ms. Laurie Trotter
Mr. and Mrs. Damon S. Tucker
Mr. and Mrs. Eric V. Turner
Mr. Danny Unrein
Mr. and Mrs. Mick Urban
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Valdivia
Ms. Stacie S. Valdivia
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Valentine
Zonas Van Auken
Ms. Emily A. Varnado
Ms. Tena Varney
Ms. Janet K. Venable
Mr. and Mrs. John Vesecky
Ms. Karen Vicory
Mr. David Villanueva
Ms. Theresa Vincent
Ms. Ramona Voutas
Mr. Kenneth Wade
Ms. Barbara A. Wadzinski
Ms. Cynthia M. Wages
Ms. Allene E. Wagner
Mr. Neal Wagner
Mr. and Mrs. Randol Walker
Mr. Tom Wallace
Mrs. Helen Walsh
Mr. Brian Wanamaker
Ms. Marsha Ward
Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver
Ms. Marilyn A. Webber
Ms. Cheryl Weber
Ms. Lot Weckerling
Mr. William Wedeking
Ms. Beth R. Weimer
Ms. Maureen C. Weiss
Mr. Richard D. Weller
Ms. Richelle L. Wesley
Ms. Elsie I. Wessel
Ms. Barbara Weybrew
Ms. Sandra K. Whalen
Mr. Brian W. White
Ms. Debra White
Ms. Donna K. White
Mr. and Mrs. Roger White
Ms. Mariah Whiteaker
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Whitehead
Ms. Patricia R. Wild
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce A. Williams
Ms. Carol J. Williams
Ms. Mary L. Williams
Ms. Kathleen Wilmore
Ms. Sheryl S. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Wiltz
Ms. Jennifer L. Winchell
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Winkler
Mr. Kenneth B. Wish
Ms. Michelle Wisner
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Wisocki
Ms. Billie L. Wolfe
Dr. Clayton Wood
Mr. Gray W. Woods
Ms. Jeanne Worthington
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Wright
Ms. Melissa Wright
Ms. Stephanie R. Wright
Ms. Suzan L. Yates
Mr. Franklin T. Young
Ms. Mary B. Zeller
Hongjun Zhang
Mr. Andrew Zimmerschied
Ms. Shirley A. Zink
Ms. Jill M. Zinn
Ms. Carrie A. Zumbrum
Allen & Allen Company
AmazonSmile Foundation
Baker University School of Nursing Faculty and Staff
Brush Creek Partners
Capital Uniserv (KNEA)
Caring Friends (con’t)
Cards-N-Such
ConocoPhillips Matching Gift Program
Ed Bozarth
Equity Bank
First Baptist Church
Gaches, Braden and Associates, Inc.
Greater Horizons
International Union of Elevator Constructors
Local #12
Kansas Association of Osteopathic Medicine
Kansas Auxiliary Staff Organization
Kansas National Education Association
KU Rehabilitation Services Department
Lawrence Memorial Hospital Medical Staff
Library Fund
Mid-America Service Solutions LLC
Pennington & Company, Inc.
Pony Express UniServ
Reifsteck Family Farms
Stormont Vail Facilities Management/Design &
Const. Staff
Stormont Vail Trauma Services